
 

Littleton Public Schools 

POOLED TESTING UPDATE 
February 12th, 2021 

 

WEEK ONE OF POOLED TESTING WAS A SUCCESS!  
Pooled testing is off to a great start in Littleton. Both collection days went very smoothly. We were so pleased 
to see how many people signed up to participate and hope to receive more consents in the coming days .The 

pooled testing teams have even been able to make some minor adjustments and identify ways to help the 
process move even faster than we originally expected.  

We are already looking forward to Week Two (February 22nd and February 25th)! 

REMINDERS:  
- Pool Two: If your consent was received after 5PM on Thursday, February 4th, you have been 

added  to the list of participants to begin pooled testing the week following February vacation.  
- Communication: You will receive notification if follow up testing is required as a result of being part 

of a positive pool or if you have been identified as a close contact through contact tracing.  
- Consents: Jump in the pool! Join the pool party! Consents can be accepted any time. Please note 

that lists for the following week are updated to add new participants on Thursdays at 5pm.  
 

UPCOMING VIRTUAL EVENTS - Hosted by CIC Health 
TOPIC: Pooled Testing at Schools: Parent & Guardian Webinar Sessions  

Learn more about how pooled testing at schools can help teachers and students get back to in-person 
learning more safely. This presentation will be followed up by a Q&A session with the  CEO of CIC Health. 

*All sessions are recorded and will be available for viewing afterward. 

DATE/TIME: 2/18 12:00-1:30pm 
DATE/TIME: 2/23 6:00-7:30pm 

 
Please click the following link to register for the upcoming virtual events:  

LINK: CIC Health - Virtual Event Offerings 
 

 

STAY TUNED 
We will be hosting an Open Forum/Q&A Session following February vacation.  

Stay tuned for more details.  

Questions? 
If you have any questions, please contact Mary Philpot at mphilpot@littletonps.org  or Lyn Snow at lsnow@littletonps.org  

https://www.cic-health.com/events?utm_campaign=DESE%20Webinars&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=110459510&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-85vcD88U02AQrbeR2mXrC4PcOznBih_Q1Lg1wxl2xtBJnktQjWb3lna5QUUpt9aOEtYASeIOgIv4aF_-Q25pzaixr_OQ&utm_content=110459510&utm_source=hs_email
mailto:mphilpot@littletonps.org
mailto:lsnow@littletonps.org

